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Life-planni- ng

seminar offered
Remember when you were in grade school and played "life"

on your jumprope with classmates at recess? It was easy. You
went through school, married, worked and died.

Now you're in college, and you find your real life future isn't
quite so easy. You might try the UNL Life-plannin- g Workshop
for help.

The afternoon workshops are sponsored by the UNL
Counseling Center and are designed to "help students realize they
don't have to leave their lives up to the whims of fate,"
coordinator Janet Krause said.

The first workshop this year is Sept. 24 from 12 :30 to 5 p.m.
at Selloct Quadrangle. Students can sign up a t the Counseling
Ce nter at Seaton Hall, rm. 1316.

Groups of four students will meet with a trained staff member
and go through a series of exercises together, exchanging ideas.

"This is the most important part, that students are sharing
with students. It's not a confrontation or challenge. Students feel,
'It's helping me to get a clearer picture of what I'm after," Krause
said.

In one exercise, each student lists and desctibes the five most
significant roles he now plays in life.

Ho is then asked to free himself from these toles for tin; rest of
the session.

"You'd be surprised at some of the response;," KraLse said.
"Some say, 'I'm nothing. I don': like it. My roles are who I am."

Students also describe a "typical" end "spcchl" day in their
future as they see from career and marriage status
to what kind of clothes they'll be weanng.

Other exercises include filling out a life inventory ("The
greatest experience I've ever had"... "Tilings I do uell").

"At this point, we start looking for Krause said.
"It doesn't have to be incorporated int; a caieer. maybe just
outside interest."

Finally, students fill out a goal sheet listing jne ma; or go3l

they want to accomplish and a li st of behaviors needed to achieve
it.

"The whole' idea is to get some acticn," Ki ju:e s..i i.
In six weeks tho groups meet again to discu-.r- the woi kshop's

effects.
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Life-plannin- g coordinator Janet Krau:;e

Satellite
jtic n of riy:,(! f," one"This got me started on a total cval

dent said. campuses
U

Indian
education

By Peter Anderson
Colleges on the Winnebago, Omaha and Santee Sioux

Indian reservations will not begin full operation until the first
:;! the year, said Bob Schiimjen, dean of community services at

tiieast Nebraska Comnainity Technical College in Norfolk.
The reservation campuses, satellites of he Norfolk College,

. i '! tc begin operation this fa!l

According to Schlingen, pi.rt of the delay has been in

i ;; mill ring three full-tim- e personnel for the p roc. ram.
A director will not be named unbl Oct. 1, and a c ounselor

:n "i evcluator will be named about TJov. 1, he said.
Robert P. Cox, president of the Noil oik College and

;iiogam director plans to appoint an Indian to be director.
"Ths campuses will provide courses leading to degrees

without students even setting foot on the Norfolk campus,"
S'. nlingen said.

T 'clinically they will offer (he first two years of training
!: "v. ml a four year baccalaureate degree, or preliminary
o. .dhonal training for student;, who will attend the Norfolk
C liege.

"This is a very practical program that will provide Indians
ci, Nebraska reservations with some bootstraps by which to
pull themselves up," Rep. Charles Thone said.

The program was made possible by a grant of S1 57,320
(mm the U.S. Office of Education. The grant will help pay for
salaries and supplies at the campuses but not for building
construction.

The grant came from a fund established last February for
improvement of post-secondar- y education.

"Only one of every 16 applicants to this fund received any
money at all," Thone said. "The fact that the satellite colleges
to1' Nebraska received the full Mtiouni requested attests to the
thoroughness with which this piogram has lx;en oiganied," fie
raid.

Another student said, "I diicoveied that I had chesen rr.y
major to please my father and not because I liked the field."

Krause said it only reinfoiced the cuii t ;u!. c f some,
bit 100 pjr cent of last yea 's tmv (in.-kidi- cj some
faculty memU;r;) faid it was worth their time.

Why do students sign up for a life-p!,j- i m i: o u u '!,:?
"We uf.cd to sell students on the belief that evuiyont- should co

to college to get ahead," Kraus? said. "No v ,i h the expends
and pressures of college, students are t;,k ing j s- - o ul iuok "

Another reason, according to Krause, is today's confusing
world. "It's difficult for children to accept the values of their
community and their parents," she said. "It's a hard load to start
building your own values. And values are wh;jt motivate you to
get a job or go to school."

The program is modeled after one- it Coloraco
Sttte University and was started at UNL last i ;v

Other workshop', will be Oct, 31, Deo. '1, Jan. 2.5,
Feb. 28 and April 17.

Regents postpone budget meeting
The Boa'd of Regents meeting scheduled ' .r tonight to give

firvil approval to the 1974-7- budget request he h en postponed.
The deadline for submitting the recuest to the governor htd

lx;en Sept. 15. NU President D.E.. Van ;r, tak' '.he t.'.iivetsity has
her n given an extra 30 days in fo warding the bud(eL

The extension will give administrators tinv: ;o complete in
analysis of student credit hour production btv.e.' on em jlhrient
thi semester Such an analysis will help piedxt credit hour
production for the 1974-7- 5 school year, Varnei sa d.

No new date has been set for final action mi ilv; budget, by tre
regents.
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DaBTfltyDllCDSSTARTS
TOMORROW

Janus Films Presents

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S oooooooooooooooIfm IVI I w I CFv I VLAJIW

THE LADY
NISHES

AND

WAS NOW
S2.00pr 99 centspr.
$1.25pr 79 centspr.
SL50pr. 89ccntspr.
Sl.75pr. 99 centspr.
$1.50pr. 89 centspr.

UNDI.RGfiOUND
SCANTY HOSE

OPAO.UESl.rj0pi
BABY SKIN
SANCAL f'OOTw i

THE 39 Open 0-- 5. Monday -- Satuid.iy
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